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Lire on V v
This event was held in front of

V. Anderson won the 100 yard
backwards race in worlds record
time of S:2S.. ThU marks the
first time that any Husker has
ver held a world's record in so

notable of an event. The race
itself was extremely exciting as
the two runners, Anderson and
Hardin battled for the lead the
entire distance. At the crack of
the judge's (T. Carpenter), gun
the two took off fa a race that
will live in history.

What makes Anderson's run so

basketball throw and was anchor
man in the 15 man shuttle relay to
give him five victories for the
day.

Hank Fallgren, ran several good
races winning the 220, 440, 880 and
1,500 meter obstacle race with his
hands tied behind his back. His 220
and 440 yard efforts produced
records of 10:39.1-- and 21:54- - re-
spectively.

Geith Kardner pulled through
with two victories for the Huskers.

unbeliveable is that the track was
covered with mud and to beat
Hardin, reputed to be the fastest
man at the distance on a dry day,
he had to throw mudballs at the
same time as he was trying to
keep a straight course running
backwards.

The record is even more un-
usual when you consider that Har-
din who is a star pitcher for
Everglades (when he's not run-
ning in the mud), threw back at
Anderson but couldnt budge him

This marks the fourth consecutive
meet in which Geith has won these
events and automatically puts him
in the role of a favorite in the
coming Big Seven meet.

Hill Hawkins and Bolly Knarnes
also came through winning four
events between them. Bawkins

won the Javelin and the Hammer
Throw, while Knarnes took the 25
yard dash and 40 yard low hurdles.
He also took a second to Kardiier
in the shotput.

off his winning path.
After the race, your's truly

swam down to the track to inter-
view Anderson on his tremendous
backwards performance. Ander-
son, who was exhausted "after his
effort stated," outrun to tough
very was Hardin, life my of mo-me- at

produest the is This .pos-
sible winning my made who of.
ficials other the all and Carpen-de-r

Mr, thank to what I"
Anderson also won the Softball

throw, the football throw, the

in a tie for first in I..
skip-lea- p and jump tr.l "

Cold in the high Jump.

Next week the Huskers

on Monte Carlo State --

College in thir big road i

year. Coach Seveign has s

an unusually large budget
trip and is traveling by cJ I

to the college. The enthe i
sity joins in unison la wi '
track team ft best of 1

Elbert Wood won the rope climb

Marilyn Mulros o.

Six Rookies To Start:

Monte Carlo.

Opener;
Shaping U

straight year. Last season '
sisters were the stars ol V
Tony's squad.

Their skill is among 6 to; ,
the country although some! .

their between inning tricks
on the level. They practice s
batics and dont hesitate to 1

anyone that they run across. C
nents call them good talons
dangerous.

Sharp Tony believes the
could sweep through their c?
ence schedule with ease ar '
on to the national champion
at Omanaha, Tony added thai
is without a doubt the best i .

on paper, that he has hid
his coaching years at NebnL' .

Orwig Says
NU To Dosf;

Memorial
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Delt Woods:

By E. 2. BOOZE

Staff Sporting Writer
The week end of May 10-1- 1 will

be a big one for athletics here in
Lincoln. Those are the dates for
the annual Big Seven 'beer can
throwing meet at Delt Woods.

This event became popular sev-
eral years ago in the Ivy League
and was adopted only in 1955 in
the widwest. Athletes from all of
the Big Seven schools are expected

i4 -- ? ;

Tony Readies Crew For
Reports Baseball Team

the stadium on the flag pole and
drew the largest crowd of the af-

ternoon.
The only injury sustained during

the meet was by Wood. He re-
ceived severe burns sliding back
down the pole.

Other major victories were
scored by Pen Koilard in the two
mile high hurdles, a new event
that was just added mis year,
Garry Lauseman and Knale Dotec

down high ones but she maintains,
it also helps her batting average.

Miss Eckbury is a 6'8",
it helps her batting which was a
rosy .500 last winter when she
played for the Boston Pink Pants
in the Snowb.aU League.

Miss Eckbury atributes part
of her success to her fellow team-
mate the former Mrs. J. DiMaggio
who has been doing an excellent
job at the "hot Corner". Miss Mul-ros-e

has a fine throwing arm,
which she is always throwing
around someone. Marlyn has been
having a little trouble fielding
grounders which Sharp Tony atri-
butes to an injury she received
last winter while playing in the
Sandwich League. She was run
over and spiked in the back when
Dick Stuart slid into third on a
very very close play.

The keystone combination on the
squad should also be improved
since the Jones sister enrolled in
school, Patty and Piggy are hits
on the field as well as off. They
don't believe in baseball practice
and the girls never stay in at
night and get their rest nor do
they ever train. Their time is spent
mostly on dates. Piggy says that
her favorite past time is dancing.
They never have any hours since
they are such brilliant prospects

The girls live in sorority house
and seem to have a way of getting
by with things usually considered
out for college students and especi-
ally for athletes.

Both girls are and have
a lot of power in their frames.

The outfield will consist of three
lettermen from last year. The well
known "kitten sisters" will hold
down these berths for the third

rTT nmn n .

in practice than the fellows."
Colorado's team had the mis-

fortune of losing five of last years
top squadmembers because of
midconduct in practice. Like the
Oklamoma boys, they worked too
long last Saturday night and after-
words started one of the biggest
riots that the school has ever
seen.

winning the discus and shot put.
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baseman,

Yachting Squad
Anyone interested in joining the

Nebraska Yatching team for the
contact Mr. Wendell (Windy) Sails
at the coliseum swimming pool
immediately.

If enough aspirants report to
ott. sang the squad will begin
practicing next Monday morning.
Coach Sails reports that drills will
begin at 4 a.m. because the water
is calmer at this time of day.

Faculty Bike Club
Will Meet Tonight

Miss Emmy Sloyd, instructor in
Anglo-Saxo- announced last Fri
day her intention to start a Faculty
Bicycle Club.

"I think too many of the instruc-
tors here at NU, especially the
males, are fat and flabby," said
Miss Sloyd. "FBC seems to me
the perfect way to rid this cam-
pus of those pesty calories. Look
at me," she said, "and it all
comes from paddle-pushin- g my
tandem to school everyjnorning."

Miss Sloyd sees great prospects
for FBC in that there is a potential
membership of slightly under
1000.

All faculty members wishing to
join FBC please meet at Al's Bi
cycle Shop at 176th and R tonight
at 8 p.m. for the charter meet-
ing. Miss Sloyd will preside, the
constitution will be drawn, and
election of officers will take place.
If you can't make it to the meet-
ing tonight, try to contact Miss
Sloyd sometime this week and An
drews.

But you won't be able to get
hold of her this weekend she's
planning on a long vacation to
Manhattan, Kans. with several
charter members.

90 Davs Post Xmas

lowa state could be the top the supply of resources is
to Nebraska's c.,.. creased.

n By BY JUMPE
Staff Sports Writer

lAfl th university
Jtf Ana
n v team --

(t --,r the Mosquito's of Ever.
H" university. The score,
5!uto 5'4. had 019 Husker win- -

the 66 events and tak-rfL-

and thirds in all
except puddle jumping,

by I.M. Mud of the losers,

v!teh C. M. Hardin took a
30b. -

JU Russian
Roulette

fcam Wins
fte University of Nebraska
buskers last night nabbed the
.Ueeiate Russian Roulette

limsionship as they downed 57

km- - schools irora u uver uis
'OUtitry n one oi u.c u auwi

pi,tches m KOUieue mavury.

A complete new squad, under the
Lo. midance of coacn Horace

fc bitfield, won their first champion-feu- p

of that event in Husker hia--

iorv Tne complete su r
Ittertns outlucked every other

en in the compeuuon ana ncuca
the coveted crown for the Univer-- w

utter a disappointing 27th place
fust year After the dismal show-I- n.

of the squad last year there
iris much talk of dismissing the
Iport from the ranks of Nebraska
Getics. But the illustrous Chat-$id- d

pleaded with the Board of Re-

late for one more chance, and
Mxt introducing the sport to the
Wd and letting them practice,
fiforace walked out of the office
L'ith snother contract (it has been
iransored that he might have filled
liln pm instead of using only one
fbiiM as regulations of the sport
fhave urged with much consist-limey- ).

Whatever the events that
fiook place in the meeting room
flint day will never be known as
laD of the Regents died and Chat-hel- d

bas remained closed mouth
I about the whole affair. At any
Irate, the newly selected Board con-fsisti-

of such noted persons as
Samuel Leopard, John Ham, Dave

.Seek and Darrel Darker onani-fmous-iy

selected the sport as the
foremost of Nebraska athletics and
tve ChatSeld a solid vote of e.

The highly tooted ChatfieM
started gathering members for the
crew from all points of the globe.
His standout in pre-seas- trials
was the Roy Rodg-b-s,

but alas, he was disqualified
when the officials found out he had

JBCClVCa ilJUiJCJf UIHU MIC UiUVIC

J Wry to help him put bis way

i rveh colleee.
. .T nra) f m it'll oarTT

nigh the preliminaries of the
without losing a man but

the semi-fina- ls they suffered the
of Sam Y, bless bis soul.

In the final events the crowd had
ie hushed. The click of the

could be heard throughout the
oom but in many cases a shot

would ring out and the attendants
wuld have to remove the carcass.

ipe last match brought the meet- -

Jack (Guv'ner) Pollack for the
Srst time. Slowly Jack raised the
pistol to his cerribellum and a pron-

ounced click was heard througho-
ut the silenced room. A sigh of
relief raced through the audience.
At Wilted raised the gun he was
not so fortunate, his rangy frame

ifced thus bringing the blood
stained trophy to the immortal
hallj of the University of Ne-
braska.

Mass funeral services will be
held lar those unfortunates who did
not survive the tourney Wednesday
f Pm. in the crib of the Student

Union.

Pickers' To Havo
0 Game Schedule
H University announced a 10- -

Swne 1957 football schedule this
eek. The "Cornpickers" plan to
Pa the schedule with the Univer-f- j

of Lower Slobbovia in Red
luare on the fourth of July. The
lond contest of the season willMe "Pickers" against national

f fmpioa( South Dakota School of

Cornshuckers have

2 frest schedules in
XT' "3r engage Casey Sten-Z- y,

0klahoma Sooners in
Cclash of the campaign. It
:Z, Z Period of time

Case" has turned out a
fSf at OU, and the
V! r fihould fM th cutest

Spot 00 schedule.
U X COntests 011 the chart

CoUege, MHford Trade
e University of Cairo

'w ' b of California, all

Wes- - to with Co-
lli' Tmibuctu, Ellis Island In-"-

and Lincoln Southeast
iJame

54
of the season) spice

home calendar.

fij9 Dangers Club
il hJulty Ring Dangers club

i;i the student Ring Dangers
dto. f . special meeting and

L y at 8:15 D--

taVfatroDer Kaen, accord-"a?yt- o

ChiUIp Pole, secre- -

I v
'!y Negates

by Bruce Gadfly,
of philisophy,

... Power of Negative
'!.,.. Sl "as Tcmvud , trfmmn.

reviews
(riti,,. oy ew I'orx

"ramg to Robert Nobb
University English depart- -

crown. Several hundred candidates
are working out in preparations
for the, trying season ahead of
mem. Coach Flannigan thinks the
squad is looking good after work-
ing out roost of the winter. A
record number of lettermen are
reportedly working out with the
squad although several members
are threatening to hold out unless
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working at Delt Woods. The men
am clMrimr Ion S
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Athletic Director Bill Or'.; --

nounced ylsterday that V .1
a possibility that Memos I

dium and theField House t ' s
torn down some time this s '
Orwig said, "the move t--

made to give the UaiversI .? t e
much needed parking space.

The stadium hai for yeais
the home of the Cornbu,:'"'? '
ball team. It holds-ala- sc. t
people but the' parking ..

more valuable since I -

pay off . ny - 7. " 8
stadium is removed t.
probably would move t .', tv.e i--i

coin High Oval , for r i ine
games. It is a beat' 1 stad-- -'

and the seating Tc-- f.
be good for Ei Sevea I

Groundskeepers

Baseball Coach Sharp Tony an
nounced last night that six rookies
will be in the starting lineup this
afternoon as the University of
Nebraska open their campaign
against Drake U. on the Husker
diamond.

The rookies will form the best
looking infield and battery that
Nebraska has seen in years. All
are beautiful prospects and the
squad is shaping up as the con-
ference's No. 1 team of the year.

The main reason for Sharp
Tony's enthusiasm is a young
pitcher from Monoco. The good
looking sophomore Grace Keily
came to Nebraska after being
highly recommended as a curve
ball artist and model. No doubt
everyone has heard the cry "throw
him the old Kim Novake ball," the
one with all the curves, well this
is Grace's most used pitch. She
also has an excellent fast ball
which she contributes to excellent
form on the mound and every
where also for that matter. J

Grace is supposed to arrive in
time to continue to work out for
the rest of the week with Coach
Tony's boys. It is rumored that the
signing of the new star has done
much for the moral of the ball
club.

Joan Maysfield is the catcher.
This blond-heade- d youngster has
everyone raving about her talent.
She has received a lot of publicity
in the past few months.

The strong arm of the infield
is the rookie Stretch Eckbury from
the Virgin Islands. Stretch is
pegged to start at first base. She is
a bundle of fire. Not only does her
height and form help in pulling

strictly enforced, deaths ge DOWN t
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TKEK3 Work through your church, PTA orchis
group for extra policing where needed, better stmt
lights and signals, and a school safety program.

Where people work actively for safety, 4mtSu g

This year, nearly 42,000 men, women and children wifl

drive to their deaths or will be run down, crashed

into, and killed in highway tragedies, according to the

present mounting rate.

Yet most of these deaths can be prevented .11
with your cooperation.

Here's how yon can help stop traffic deaths now:

FIRST Drive safely and courteously yourself. Observe

r.7

V,
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tit tut

V '7
FGU.TTH Call on your local or state safety council tut
help in promoting better laws and uniform enforceiRnt.
Where eroryne understands the tew, deaths g CT.'.".'J

In city after city, day after day, it's been proved over

and over again

Three members of the Uni
versity Beer Can Throwing team

to participate.
The Huskers are defending

champions so they are hosts and
must supply the cans either full
or empty.

Some 2S7 candidates have been
working out under the leadership
of their fine coach Mr. John Blue
Ribbon. Coach Blue Ribbon and his
average sized squad have been
working hard every weekend in an
attempt to get in shape for the big
event.

The list of 13 lettermen include
such top stars as Glenn Storz, Bill
Falstaff, and Jerry Schlitz, the
Country Club champ for three
straight seasons.

Winners of this years contest
will receive awards, which they
feel are very valuable. Top prize
is a lifetime supply of the winner's
choice in beer for the athlete and
his

One reason that all of the fel-

lows and girls (yes, for the first
time girls are being admitted to
the sport) are working so hard to
try and win is that anyone not
finishing in the top 25 are forced
to help clean up the mess. From
all reports this cleanup job isn't
at all easy and sometimes takes
several days after they are able
to start to work on it.

Word from the other conference
schools look like the meet could
be close all of the way.

Missouri, coach Happy Drinker
says that school spirit is at an all
time high this spring mainly be-

cause of the brilliant prospects
for a great beer can throwing
team. Although only 50 candi-
dates have reported for the sport
they seem to have a lot of ex-

perience. Most of the athletes
report that they first became h
teres ted in the sport when they
were freshmen or sophomores in
high school.

Oklahoma also appears headed
for a good year. Coach Pilkson
currently has well ever 200 candi-
dates working out and many of
them are girls. He told us in a
telephone conservation that, "the
girls seems to be working harder

speed limits and warning-sign- s.

Where traffic laws are obeyed, deaths go DOWN!'

"i-v-h- insisi on sunci eniorcemem oi au uu
Traffic regulations work for vou. not asrainst you.
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